News from the Principal

Football Finals:
Some of you may have picked up that I am a Crow’s supporter. My office has been decorated by my thoughtful and understanding staff as a ‘shrine’ to the Adelaide Crows. Despite a brilliant win last week, this Friday night might tell a different story. A football match is a bit like Australian politics as you are never sure what might happen. The surety we seek and need in life is given to us by our God who reminds us that God is always watching over us. I read Psalm 121 to staff this morning as it is a good one to remember when faced by the uncertainty of life and the challenges before us. As the psalmist says, ‘My help comes from the Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth.’ (Psalm 121: 2) Our future is sure as it is in God’s hands.

Footy Colours Day: Last Day of Term, Friday 25 September
We are having a ‘Footy Colours’ day on our last day of term. It is a free dress day and students are asked to bring a gold coin donation which will go towards the Cancer Council. You can come in your favourite team’s colours or simply in some casual clothes. To help you in working out what to wear, the colours of the Adelaide Crows are red, yellow and blue.

Sport’s Day: ‘Rain and Shine’
The inclement weather certainly made the task of Sport’s Day an interesting event. Who could believe that we would get such a torrential storm as we did on the day? Needless, to say we all came together (huddled under shelter) and managed to complete the program. Special thanks to Mr Kroehn and all the helpers, scorers, P&F for the fantastic barbeque, parents and staff who came to the fore to help. The ‘shine’ part really had to do with our students who shone on the day with their participation. The medals and house shield will be presented at our assembly on Wednesday 23 September. Well done to all!

Grandparents’ and Special Friends’ Day: Next Wednesday 23 September will be our annual Grandparents’ and Special Friends’ day. The children are very excited in anticipation of their special guests. Please RSVP to the front office for catering purposes before the day. The Book Fair will be available again this year in the MPB.

Inter-School Sport’s Day: Wednesday 16 September
We wish our students well in the Inter-school Sport’s event which is being hosted here at Living Waters tomorrow. I know the students are very excited and I am sure they will do the college proud as our representatives. Parents are encouraged to come along and a barbeque lunch will be available.

No Chapel and Assembly: Tomorrow 16 September
Please note that there will not be chapel and assembly tomorrow as we will be hosting the Inter-School Sport’s Day and staff will be involved in preparations from 7:15am onwards.

Pamphlets:
We have produced a promotions pamphlet which is more of a card to make it easier to place into letterboxes. The finished product looks great and special thanks to Leanne Dillon for getting it all together. We have about 2000 of these advertising our enrolment opportunities and would like parents and staff to help out with their delivery into the local area.

Christian greetings, Mr Rob Sellars – Principal
Sport News- Mr Kroehn

Sporting School-This Thursday 17 September will be the last softball session Please note there will be no athletics with Mrs Campbell this Wednesday 16 September due to Interschool athletics. There will be a final AFL session next Monday 21 September and the final session of athletics on Wednesday 23 September. Thank you to Karissa Phin, Bev Campbell and Ellie Lambkin for running these sessions. Next term, we will be offering soccer on Mondays, basketball on Thursdays and cricket on Wednesdays.

Inter School Athletics-Students have been given a timetable and a list of competitors today. Team events commence at 9am and should be completed by 2pm. Students may go home with parents once the class teacher has been informed.

Athletics-Thank you to all parents, staff and students for their efforts and support on a challenging day due to the inclement weather. Ribbons for sprints and relays have been presented to the students. Medallions will be presented to the boy and girl winners in each year level, next Wednesday 23 September which is Grandparents’ Day.

P & F News-Footy tipping 2015

Results in our P & F 2015 footy tipping competition:
1st Prize– Sandra Laidler (Carole’s sister)
2nd Prize- ‘Poppy’ (Meredith Love’s Dad)
3rd Prize- ‘Underdog’ (Wendy Kennewell)

Well done to all the participants in this year’s competition.

Library News- Mrs Medlicott

Don’t forget there is another chance to purchase and donate fiction and non-fiction books to our library on Grandparents’ and Special friends’ day which will be held on Wednesday 23 September. All purchases help our school and the donated books will all be acknowledged with the grandparents/special friends name as well as the students name. Thank you for your ongoing generous support of our library and literary events during 2015. Happy reading, Kay Medlicott.

The Artful Toddler

Playgroup welcomes all children and parents in the community. It is held each Friday at Living Waters Lutheran College, Halls Head from 9-11am, in the Kindy A classroom. Pay either $5 per visit- (first is free) or $30 per term. Please bring along a piece of fruit to share. This Friday is Term 3, Week 9. Our theme this term is Stories and Fairytales— this week it’s about Cinderella the activities will be making the fairy godmother wand and making a price/princess crown. Mrs Claire McEwen. The Artful Toddler Co-ordinator.